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V. W. Wiley, Athena; I. E. Young,
Milton; Minnie Ghormley, Helix;

Newsy Notes Frank D. Carruth. Stanfield, J. A.

OT1Y? Cavanaugh, Fruitdale; C. V. Kllgore,

of Pendleton Vincent, and Kyle McDaniels, Ad-

ams.

is this store the cheapest place in Pendleton to
buy Groceries

BECAUSE
We own our own store building and save rent- -

We buy for cash and discount all our bills.
We operate our store at a far less expense.

Harvesters
Complete dn of fruits, tasey. staple and green groceries alway

on hand.

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY INC.
WHERE ALL ARE PLEAS FP.

FRANK CGARA, Pre. BERNARD O'GAR-V- , Scc-Tivw- s.

JERRY RUSK TO MAKE

E

SPEAKER OF HOUSE WANTS

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

Many Others Also i List of Aspirants
Burgess, Barrett and Wilson of

Umatilla County Ai Named.

John P. Rusk, speaker of the
house of representatives during last
winter's legislative session and one of
the most prominent progressive re-

publicans of eastern Oregon, has an-

nounced his candidacy for the repub-
lican nomination for ' congressman
from the newly created eastern Ore-

gon district.
An informal 'announcement of his

candidacy was made in Portland Sat-
urday while en route home from an
outing at the coast. The announce-
ment caused little surprise, as Rusk
has long been looked upon as a pros-
pective candidate for congress and
incidentally as a formidable aspirant.

Aside from Speaker Rusk there are
many olhr would-b- e seekers of the
newly created j"b of congressman
from this district. The following are
mentioned as having aspirations along
that line:

Vraat'ila County J. X. Bureos9
Mute senator, of Pendleton: C. A. Bar-
rett, state senator, of Athena, and
.v F. Wilson, lawyer, of Athena.

Wasco N. J. Sinnott, state senator;
I:. R Butler, judge of Gil-
liam Sherman and Wheeler; W. "W.

I I
HIE DRUMMER'S

Talor Hardware

Pur st

SETS SILVER TEASPOONS

It will pay you to call anj
trot niir rri(tfo i f . , ro nlAn- -

i-- . a
ing your orders for gro- - j
eery supplies.

Wilson, district attorney, and M. A.
Moody, all of The
Dalles.

Baker Charles A. Johns,
and J. X. Hart, ex-sta- te senator, both
of Raker.

i Union George T. Cochran, water
commissioner, and F. S. Ivanhoe, dis-
trict attorney, both of La Grande.

Malheur W. H. Brooke, state rep-
resentative, of Ontario.

Morrow T. J. Mahoney, state rep-
resentative and author of the bill giv-
ing eastern Oregon a separate repre-
sentative in congress.

Grant Otis Patterson of Canyon
City.

Lake W. Lair Thompson, state
representative, of Lakeview.

There are three candidates in sight
already the democratic nomina-
tion in the second district, as fol-
lows: W. M. Peterson, chairman of
the Umatilla county democratic cen-
tral committee of Pendleton; Claude
C. McColloch, state senator, of Baker,
and Turner Oliver, state senator of
La Grande.

Togo Sails for Jumn.
Seattle, Aug. 29. Admiral Togo to-

day sailed for Japan on the steamer
Tamba Marpa. He was escorted to
the open sea by the United States
cruisers West Virginia and Colorado
and an excursion boat loaded with
Japanese citizens of the Northwest.

llariMHjn a Hiiro Devil Fish.
Port Aransas, Texas. F. C. Xieo-d--m-

of Xew York and J. C. Cotter
of Port Aransas harpooned and
landed a devilfish. The fsh measur-
ed 14 feet across and weighed 1 6 0

pound. The monster towed the
launch three miles to sea and was
captured only after it had been shot
10 times The struggle lasted more
than an hour.

SAMPLE STORE.

and Pendleton Drug Co.

Butter Known."

!: i. -

GIVEN AWAY TO DATE.

A

slitter

Thousands of Pairs of
Drummers' Sample Glove s

AS GOOD AN ASSORTMENT AS IS
SHOWN IN THE CITY OF CHICAGO

One lot of good Leather Gauntlet Gloves 45c pr.

A splendid value in Horse-Hid- e for 85c and $1.00

NOW ON SALE AT

Siimmd

"The

1.--

anc nara

for

i
and Silver Tsaspocns as Premiums

We had no idea Silver Teaspoons as premiums
to Blanchard Butter would ever mean so much
extra business. Seveial extra hands have been
added to our force to care for the increase in the
number of pounds of Blanchard Butter ordered
daily, and it has kept one or two people busy
wrapping up and sending out the free sets of
William Rogers Mfg. Co. Silver Teaspoons.

Jensen Creamery Company
Pendleton, Oregon

Runs Ynrtl.
J. C McConnell. who recently leas-

ed the Oregon feed yards, taking over
the old lease held by Rowman &

yindsor. is now in charge of the
business. The Oregon feed yards is
o nod by C. P. Harnett.

Whirlwind in County Jail.
Charley Vhirhv".nd, the elongated

red resident of the reservation who U
a frequent visitor at the city bastile,
has now broken into into the county
jail. He was brought in Sunday night
b the Indian pwUee. who allege that
lu "steal 'em one horse."

Cii Drunk This Morning.
Dave Pallun was the only man to

get his name on the police court
decket this morning. He was picked
up in a drunken condition yesterday
and was given three days in Jail in
which to regain a state of complete
sobriety.

Accident Victims Improve.
Reports from St. Anthony's hos

pital are to the effect that James
Best, the man who was nearly choked
to death on the Hurra combine the
other day and O. H. Thomas, who
was injured in the race track collision
Sunday, are both imuroving rapidly.

Plnlweler Is Sued Again.
Conrad Platzoeder, proprietor of

the Farmers' Meat Co. on Court
street, became involved in another
suit today when Frank Taylor started
action against him to secure several
sunis. aggregating approximately $150
which. It is alleged, plaintiff owes
for rent, meat, labor, etc. James A.
Fee is attorney for Mr. Taylor.

(minima Minim Is Here.
Mrs. K. S. Munra, familiarly known

as Grandma Munra, who made the
old log cabin hotel at Meacham fa-

mous throughout the west, arrived in
the city from Portland yesterday and
is a guest today of Mrs. Jesse Failing.
She will go on to her old home at
Meacham tonight to visit with Mrs.
Ren Marlin. but will return to attend
the Round-U- p.

Wheat Still 70 Cents.
Seventy cents per bushel is still the

cirrent price In the local wheat mar-
ket. But while a few sales are being
made there has been little doing dur-
ing the past two days. Since the
heavy sales Saturday there has been
much interest taken in the market,
but farmers are not falling over
themselves to sell even though they
itgard th.' prevailing prices as being
good. '
Sheep Company Buys Land.

The Cunningham Sheep and Lund
company has just made two purchase-
r: of land near Pilot Rock. A quar-
ter section has been purchased from
J. X. Burgess and 120 acres from
James M. Keeney, the former tract
lying several miles northwest of the
town and the latter about five miles

Xo consideration is named in
the deeds filed today.

.loui-iui- l Prize is Exhibited.
The firm of Hamley & Co. lias just

finished making the handsome $100
bridle and martingale which has been
put up by the Oregon Journal of Port-
land as first prize in the pony express
race. It is made of hand carved
leather with solid silver mountings
and makes an exceedingly beautiful
outfit. It is being exhibited with the
$2D0 prize saddle in the window of
the makers on Court street.

lias Not Done Goedocke's Work.
Manager Skogmo, who has just ta-

ken up the reins in the local telephone
office, wishes a correction mad" of
the statement which appeared in this
paper yesterday to the effect that he
has been doing the work of lineman
since William Goedecko was ordt red
transferred to Walla Walla. He de-

clares the work has been done by V.

L. Kuhn, a competent workman who
will remain here permanently.

New I'ront for Pa-lim- e.

j Cast; Matlock, proprietor of the
Pastime uiov'ng p'cturo houJe, will
T' S"iii a new front to the public and

it- Mentally add fifty more .wats to
his accommodation') win n workmen
who l,ea;,n their task today, have fin-i--- hi

d. T ie old front Ia belli;; torn
a; aii'l a new one will be built

to toe sir-i- iit iii order that
i: iieh of the now b ring used as
a recess will heroine available for

.'its.

U. :. Men Here.
A party of distinguished officials

jo, the Northern l'uciiir railroad of-- I
fleiiii.H clinic into Pendleton by special

jtiain yi'sti rday afternoon at 3:30 and
after a hr; f Inspection of the local

ioifh.e pit at 4:4f, for Pasco. In the
party were Howard Klllott, president,
of St. Paul, (5. T. Slade. 3rd

of St. Paul, M. C Xutt, 4th
nt of Tacoma, J. R. Rich-

ards, general superintendent, of Ta-
coma, J. L DeForce, superintendent,
of Pasco, Henry Blakely, general
western freight agent, of Tacoma. A.
D. Charlton, assistant general pas-
senger agent of Portland. George T.
Reld, western counsel, of Tacoma, and
S. H. Calderhead, general agent, of
Walla Walla. They are making their
annual of inspection over the
X. P. lines.

Meeting of School Principals.
County School Superintendent

Frank K. Welles is today Issuing a
call for the first meeting of school
principals of the county which has
ever been called. The meeting is for
Jhe purposes of discussing matters
pertaining to the schools and for an
exchange of Ideas for mutual benefit
and will be held Saturday. The prin-
cipals who have been Invited to at-
tend are Grace Gilliam, Pilot Rock,
L. W. Keeler, Echo, H. M. Gunn,
Umatilla: F. K. Noordhoff, Ferndale;
P. F. Yeoul, Hermlston; C. A.' Rex-roa- d,

Weston; L. F. Johnson, Xolln,

REFUSES IX)OD TO
CHEAT GALLOWS

Hopper, Who Murdered Gruee Lyons
oil Lake Michigan Tells

Trualc Story,
Grand Rapids, Mich. Determined,

ha suys to cheat Imprisonment,
Charles Hopper of Chicago, who on
Saturday night murdered Daisy Watts
also known us Grace Lyons, of Chi
cago, by throwing her off a steamer In
Lake Michigan, hasj-efuse- to touch
food or drink offered to him in the
county jail at Grand Haven.

The tragedy is one of the few mur
ders committed on government in
land waters in years. Officials said
last night that a charge of murder
would be placed against Hopper in
the Grand Rapids federal court.

The murder discloses the trag end
of a life misspent in Chinese resorts
In Chicago by the daughter of
prominent Grand Rapids family, ac
cording to the confession Hopper
made. He declured he committed the
crime to prevent the woman return
ing to the life of the underworld
She, however, was apparently fleeing
Hopper to return to her relatives in
Michigan.

Hopper said he first met the wo
man about three years ago and fell
in love with her, but she refused to
marry him and they separated. Six
months ago, he said, he met her in a
Halstead street Chinese resort. Ao
cording to his story, she then accepted
hia offer of marriage, and he took
her from the place and they lived
together until recently. A week ago
she disappeared and he traced her
to the same Chinese resort, where he
found her smoking opium with 10
Chinese, he said.

She left the place with him. but
they quarreled soon nfterwards and on
Saturday she left. He traced her to
the boat and hoarded it. Another
scene resulted and the crime was com
mitted.

JILTED: KILLS WRONG GIRL.

Tragedy of Errors Enacted at Ken-
tucky Church.

London, Ky. Reports have just
been received of a tragedy of errors
enacted at a country church near
Oakley, Ky., eight miles north of
hire. Worshipers leaving after the
service were startled by two shots,
followed, after an interval by a third.

It was ascertained that Bert Allen
hud shot anil seriously wounded Miss
t'risty llensley and her escort, Will
Haley, acting under t he belief that
he had Tivd on Miss Mollio Gaines,
vie, previously had jilt-- him and
Ms cousin, Ed Allen, of whom he
was jealous. When he discovered his
mistake he blew out his own bra ns.

A note was found in his pocket
that he had int. tided to kill

the girl and his rival.

AERIAL TORPEDO ROATS.

r.iitish War Detriment Adopt New
Device to Make War InwiNsihlc.
London. The widespread public

criticism of the English war depart-
ment's lack of progrerssiveness in the
matter of aeronautics has had the re-su- it

of quickening that body into a
fit of energy that bids fair to add sev-

eral innovations to the familiar modes
of attack and defense by air.

The latest scheme is the construc-
tion of a torpedo boat with wings, or.
not to confuse the reader, an aero-
plane capable of carrying a torpedo.

The naval adv'.s iry committee on
t ronautics has the matter in hand,
and has set about the construction of
a model. The machine will be driv-
en, in the first instance, by the pro-pell- -r

of the torpedo; thus effecting
a great economy in weight.

When the torpelo is released the
nrr.ip!at)e will, it is believed, roiiuir-onl-

a low velocity to keep it up and
this will be supplied by switching a
supplementary engine, possible of the
compressed air turbine type.

It is expected that the first ma-

chine will he ready for trial within
a year.

WHALES II APERON RIG
LINER TO AMBROSE Cll N.EL

Xew York. A school of whale
chaperoned the giant liner Minncwas- -

ka into port from London, an, I only
deserted the ship when sh,; entered
Ambrose i han!n,I. The whales swanl
up to the steamer forty miles east of
the lightship and from there In dis-

ported themselves alongside the ves-
sel for some time. The whales spout-
ed and sounded, but disappeared
when the Miniiewaska same up to the
channel entrance.

Chinese Students Arrive.
Honolulu. Aug. 2ii. The steamer

Persia arrived today with 72 Chinese
students on board, bound for Ameri-
can universities. The expense of their
American education will be defrayed
from the returned boxer Indemnity
fund. T..o Chinese young women are
among the party.

PIGEONS PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Goniuin Army Corps Trained to Take
Pictures In Flight.

Rerlin. The newest idea In mili-
tary reconnaissance Is being tried
with elaborate experiments under the
direction of the German authorities.
Pigeons are being trained as photo-
graphers for the purpose of flying
them over the enemy's positions and
taking photographs.

Dr. Neubrovenor, the Inventor, has
made small cameras, which he fix-

es on birds' breasts with braces; these
pass under the birds' wings and buck-
le across the back. The apparatus is
so arranged that a pigeon flying at
the rate of sixty-thre- e miles an hour
can take eight photographs during
the period of flight. The first
pigeon tried revolted but many are
now trained to carry cameras, and
are producing excellent results. The
newspaper cartoonists are amusing
themselves and the public by drawing
pictures of pigeons wearing the Ger-
many army uniform.

CRASJH1
down they go and

Here

Boys Long
of a regular value

and for today and

ff

'

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

Mrs. John Adams Is visiting in the
city today.

Mrs. Rosa B. Hanga of Echo, Is a
Pendleton visitor today.

Judge G. W. Phelps drove down
from Meacham yesterday.

Mrs. Robert Wilner was an Incom-
ing passenger on No. 17 today.

Marion Jack, well known rancher,
is transacting business in the city
today.

R. X. ftanficld, one of the big
sheepmen of the county, is in the city
today.

Mrs. G. W. Phelps and children re-

turned today from Hilgard where
they visited several days after leav-
ing their summer home at Meacham

PRESENT LAWS DENOUNCED
AND CHANGE PREDICTED

(Continued from page one.)

commerce, is doubtless the dream of
the dominant financ.nl magnates.

"If such a calamity befalls, the.re
will surely arise another Jackson,
with power and the good will of the
people behind him, who will throttle
th's peivlsion of the financial laws."

He concluded his address, saying
that there will always be conflict be-

tween law breakers and the expound-
ers of law. and that it Is improbable
that the lawbreakers will triumph in
the end.

Woman Swims fteen Miles.
Xew York. Ella Golding of Rath

bench today swam from the Battery
in Xew York to Coney Island, 15
miles. Miss Gold ng is 20 years old
and weighs 190 pounds. She has won
many at short and
middle distances, but today made her
first effort at long distance. Her
time, one minute more than six hours
is regarded as exceptional, ns a heavy
rain fell all the time and the sea was
choppy.

Compulsory Vaccination.
Washington, Aug. 29. Vaccination

against typhoid fever was made com-
pulsory today for every officer and
enlisted man in the T'nlted States ar-
my und- -r 45 years of nge. The only
exceptions allowed are those who have
had the disease or who have already
been vaccinated.

KI NS AWAY I'ROM
SI 20.000 rOll'ITNE

I'tiea, X. Y. If eireuni-aant'n- l evi-

dence Or corroborative fads fire t

be relic, i upon Charb-- M. A. Radm-.-i-

aged twenty-fou- r, formerly of Troy,
and. for th- - last week a resident of
T'tica, ran away from n fortune of
$120,000 when he boarded a freight
train In tho Utica yards to make his
way to Ruffnlo.

The first lntimnt'on received of the
mi.lter was in a Troy dispatch, which
said that Charles M. A. Radmer had

Phone Main 160.

Oor. EX ponrt and Johnson St.

out. Get the count

it is

Pants Suits
of $ 1 0 to $ 1 8.50
eve. and Monday

Special P7 Specnl

Sale nwl) Sa,e

Price Jq Price

IBusiness
Quit

BOSTON

championships

gjjhf

E- - Closing
Oul

fallen heir to a fortune of $120,000
left him by his maternal grandmoth-
er. The dispatch further stated that
Radmer had been confined in a
North Troy hospital with tuberculos-
is, up to July 26th, when he disap-
peared from the city. Radmer came
to Utlca and secured employment In
a hotel, but forced him to
give up his job.

Thursday night ho hopped a freight
train, saying he was going Into the
peach country near Buffalo and hop-
ed to find work there. He was In a
very weak condition from the ravages
cf tuberculosis and there the trail
breaks.

Probable heir to $120,000, this
transient resident has landed in tho
fruit country beyond Buffalo and may
be at th's time earning his living
picking peaches for a man he could
buy and sell were he to realize his
property. Radmer had told fellow
employes at the local hotel where he
worked s. viral days that he expected
shortly to collie into posses-io- n of ,i
fortune from his grandmother. A
lawyer from Troy Is here today In
il'jost of the missing heir.

iiorfli each
Is the pleasure haunt In this part ot
the country this summer. Its devo-
tees rejoice to learn that they can now
go and come in a regular schedule In-

dependent of tides. Tho popular ex-

cursion fcteamer,

L J. POTTER

leaves Portland, Ash Street dock,

DAILY, EXCEIT SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY, 8:30 A. M.

SATURDAYS ONLY, 1:00 P. M.

Also the steamer "IIASSALO" leav-
ing Portland dally, except Sunday, at
8:00 P. M. (Saturday at 10:00 P.
M.).

Reduced Fares

From AH Points In tho Northwest

via the

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad
& Navigation Company

Ideal coUago and camp life, a mag-jnifiee- nt

beach that is not surpassed
anywhere, genial and beneficial cll-- !
mate, at .1 nil tho comforts of home

' without costing any more than If yoti
remained at home.
Call on or write to any O.-- R. Sc.

IN. agent for completo Information;
also for copy of our summer book,
"Outings in Oregon."

Wm. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent, O.-- U. A

N. Co , Portland, Ore,

sa.to
ti.ott
$2.

75a

20 1 E. AlU.

I

MARKET
Phone Main 101

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PRICES FOR AUG.

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED .

MEN'S SUITS PRESSED
Have your elothes cleaned at an te place and by

method.

THE CASH MARKET
IS TUB RUBIEST PLACE I N TOWN

WHY?
' Because people get better goods, better service ana better weight

than any other place In town and you'll find our price cheaper- -

CASH

Prevail


